
Women's Secrets
There it one man in the United States who has perhaps heard
nor women1! secrets (hen ear other men or woman in the
country. These arcrets ere not secrets of xuilt or ihtmt, hut
the secrete of tuffennft. end they hive been confuted to Dr.
H V. Pierce in the hone end expectation of advice and help.
That lew ol theae women have been disappointed in their ex-

pectation! ia proved by the faot that ninety-eig- per rent, of
II women treated br Dr. fierce have been absolutely end

altogether cured. Such record would be remarkable if the
mn treated were numbered by hundred! only. Dm when
that record applies to the treatment of more than hull-- - mil-

lion women, in a practice of over 40 yean, it is phenomenal.
and entitles lr Pierre to the gratitude accorded him by women, at the 6rt of
specialists in the treatment of women t diseases.

Fvery sick woman may consult IV Pierce hv letter, absolutely without
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfecllv plain envelopes, without
anv printing or advertuin( whatever, upon them. Write without Imr as with
out fee. to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Crest.,
Buffalo. N 1

DR. riERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
2Sa.ls.ci WoU vv oruon JStvoiso;.

Oregon City Enterprise
Publiahed Every Friday

E. E. BRODIE, Editor and Publisher.

Entered at Oregon City, Or.,
office as second-clas- s matter.
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TEAR DOWN THE BILL BOARDS.

There are a few people In the city
who have mustered up sufficient pub
He spirit to upon the suggestion

serve four ofsecretary mib-- !

VUJ ther(,af,r
fommercial Club, Indi
vidual property presentable and at-

tractive by having the weeds and rank
grass cleaned away. Mr. Davis right- -

fully believes that this shoull done! eral would

of be limited states represents
The managjr's

everj wwk uie) ,,,, any
are always impressed with the clean-
liness and of any city.
City probably has more natural

attractions than any other town in
Northwest a Industry

and pride on of Its property
owners and occupants of homes will
do much to assist the appearance of
things. The next should
be for the council completely
rooi courts escape In

to Proposed
civic than those offensive
glaring signs.

large
celebration of Day Seattle,
August 19. of

city will two di-

visions, leaving 17 and 18.

Se-
attle to receive
visitors. The exercises will be held
at fair grounds and exposition

make
affair to

Work has been started Port
land will be the and
most complete cereal mill on

Coast The mill being built
Albers Bros .and will be

river front, where
prooperty purpose recent
ly When
plant will represent an ontlay of

It Is expected will
be ready operation this

Joy riders have been put under a
ban by Portland
and steps were meeting
held this to away

Recent killings
antos about

class of drivers known joy
riders have caused

a campaign restrict
dare-dev- automobile speeding. Reso
lutions were passed meeting!
and members of are going
to do to put a
stop speeding public roads.

. e.?5
Contracts were let during

week double
Pacific line Kalama and

track already exists.
additional being laid

provide common use of
Northern Pacfiic line Union

Pacific between Portland and Pu-g-

Sound cities. The work is
to be completed within

months at cost of about $1,600,000.
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cide Questions of law. If the su- - Oregon City and was to Mr,
preme court shall be of the opinion, who was then connected
in an appeal, that the with the paper mills In this city, 15

of the court appealed from ago. They went to Wisconsin
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appeal to the supreme court.
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Starting a Business For Yotirself

It tmreasonafele think
that himself business with-
out capital to invest in enterprise.
Perhaps this lack of capital has been
cause of your working some else

of yourself these If
is time that you began accumulate
fund for purpose of establishing yourself
in good paying business.

with this bank will afford you
convenient, safe an ideal of put-
ting surplus sums will
into that in make possible
your business
Others Likewise

The Bank of Oregon Qty
Oregon City, Oregon

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, AUOUST 1909.
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CASTORI A
$600 AN ACRE IS PRICE.

Returns From Fruit Lands
Southern Oregon.

In

The crop from twelve acres of peach
orchard was recently sold by E. W.
Shattuck, of Grants Pass, for $000 per
acre, on the trees. The contracting
firm does the harvesting. Seventy-tw- o

hundred dollars Is not a bad in-

come from only 12 acres of land, and
goes to show what advantages can be
realized by systematic methods in or-
chard farming.

Advance Ideas and methods are be-

ing more generally known and used
each year and the results are that the
producer Is marketing a product that
fully meets the requlrments of the
most exacting consumer. Oregon as a
whole offereg better Inducements to
the scientific orchardlst than any oth-
er state In the union and as a fruit
producing country can not be excelled.

Revolts at Cold 8teel,
"Your only hope," said three doc-

tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit,
Mich., suffering from severe rectal
trouble lies In an operation," then I
used Dr. King's New Life Pills," she
writes, "till wholly cured." They pre-
vent Appendicitis, cure Combination,
Headache, etc. 25c at Jones Drug Co.

Canby and Southern Clackamas
CANBY.

W. P. l.ee, the mail carrier was In
fanny this week on a business trip.

Mis Iry Hutchinson entertained
a friend over Sunday, he leaving for
his home Monday evening,

The new residence being erected by
Fred Hurst Is assuming quite respect-
able proportions and will be complet
ed before, long.

Ruby Smith, who has been enjoying
an outing at folllns Springs, returned
this week with the ever present smile
and a good coat of tan. Kuby suvs
the springs ure line and an excellent
place for an outing.

Horace Patch and Klroy Hales re-

turned Sunday from a two weeks'
stay at Wllholt Springs. The boys
enjoyed an excellent onllug. only two
weeks was not nearly long enough
time.

lieorge Scrainllu. the Mnckshurg
merchant was In Portland over Sun
day taking In the feast league ball
game, licorgo Is a rabid fun .and
never misses an opportunity to see
a game.

The Italian contractors are very
busy this mouth gelling out both
wood and piling Several hundred
cords of (he former Is at present piled
up along the spur and loading Is go-

ing on all the time.
Joe Southorlnnd is loading out min

ing timbers right along both from
fanby and Aurora, and will soon have
his contracts filled.

Mrs. Mamie Knight has ngaln re
sumed her place In the postotllce, af
er being absent several weeks, dur

ing which time Miss Grace Patch
worked in her place and handed out
the postage stamps.

Harvey Illssell returned the other
day from I'matllln where he was em-

ployed on steam shovel work by the
O. R. & N. fo. Harve expects to be
at work again In a short time, or as
soon ns the machine Is moved from
Its present location to North Powder.

Charlton-Cochran- .

At tho home of the bride's parents,
near Canby, Miss Maud Cochran and
Kyle E. Charlton were pronounced
man and wife bv Rev. Weber, of the

E. church Inst Sunday. The hau- -

py pair left on the early evening train
for Portland, from which place they
will go direct to their home near I- -

Jrande. The bride taught a term of
school near the home of Mr. Charlton
and it was there that the acquaintance
begun which Unaly culminated In the
wedding. She Is very well known
around Muoksburg country and her
many friends unite In wishing the
pair a long and happy wedded life.

The Women's Aid Society of the
utheran Synod will have their an

nual sale on Thursday, August 2$th,
at 8 P. M.. at the Columbia Hall, at
Harlow. Ice cream, coffee and lunch
will be served. All are cordially In-

vited to attend.
Mrs. J. C. Culler and two children

are reported 111 this week.
Andrew Ijocher was In IVrtland

last week.
Mrs. George Ostium spent Sunday

with Mrs. A. J. Ilurdette.
Mr. Davenport and family expect

to leave for Nebraska this week whore
Mr. Davenport will tako up clerical
work. The many friends here who
have come to know Mr. and Mrs.
Davenport respect them for their
good, clean Influence lu the commun
ity by the example of living right The
best wishes of their many friends
here go with them to their new home
and new work.

The Rev. Burton St. John and wife,
who have been spending several
months at Cams, left for Duluth,

Minnesota, this week, where they
will visit with relatives and friends
of Mrs. St. John for some time.
from which place they will go to Mad-
ison, N. J., and make that their home
until they leave again fur China. Rev.
and Mrs. St. John have already spent
considerable time as missionaries to
China and will again take up the work
as soon as the health of the minister
will permit.

George Penman, of the Coeur
Is is Portland this week visit-

ing with relatives and friends there.
Mrs. George Fellers and children

left for Wllholt Tuesday, for short
outing trip.

Mrs. J. a Dick was very III this
week for a few days, with the sum-

mer complaint
Iloyce Brown Is reported as very

111 this week, being confined to his
bed.

W. C. T. U. Notes.

The W. C. T. U. regular business
meeting will be held at the Hosford
hullliner EVIHnv affprnnnn. AniniHt 20.

M. annual j

with
held

for

urged
work will reviewed, as well as
campaign for the coming mapped

Mrs. Clyde Evans daughter,
Vlolette, of Portland, up over
Sunday, navlne her mother
and slHter, Mrs. George Knight and
Mrs. W. H.

The plant building by
E ectrlc Co., is wen un

way. Eight are employed at
present and more men ana teams win
be put on Friday for purpose of
rushing the along.

Large Shipments From canny.
During the entire 8prlng and Sum

mer season of 1909, the shipments
from Canby of wood, timbers,
nllliiK. lumber, farm produce, etc.,
have been than for any
other period In history of

the town. Canby and Its near neigh-

bor, Rarlow ,1s becoming well known
In commercial centers as a district
producing quantity of first- -

grade, timber products. Canby s
shipments Spring have

been, exceptionally tho
realized the quality as

first class in all respects.
Harry Sherwood will the

Beaver Creek school Winter,
October

will be for eight months. Harry re
ceived his certificate after passing
the county, examination Febru
ary. Although qune young mn
nerenntago. 90 per cent, was bet
ter than many older more ex
perienced teachers.

Creamery Puts On wagon.
The Washington 'cream-statio-

strain onerate a wagon out of canny,
at present exact route

covered Is known. It
no cover almost tho entire
Macksburg district well as the
Needy country. Jake Schmltt will

run the wagon for the Washington
people. The driver a

Cramery people and Is now working"
for them.

Harry Sherwood. Stanley Wang,
Otto Krueger and Clarence Fallows
chartered tiriint White's big bust
wagon Sunday evening ami
trip to Portland.

Mrs. (), A. Kramer and two dnugh
ters, of Independence, Or., nro visiting
ner sister, Mrs. Harvey Douglass.

Mrs. J. Thegley. of Wondhiirn. Is
visiting her daughter, John
man, or ranliy.

Mrs. Marl In, mother of Mrs. O. R
Mack and Mrs. John Graham returned
from McMluuvllle, where she has
been visiting her mm.

A dance will be given next Satur-
day night by the I'liuby band fur the
puiHHi. of raising funds to pay for
(lie new piano, recently purchased by
the buys. Subscription In the amount
of about i'.5 were given, ullhougli
only $.".0 was asked. The new Instru
ment will represent outlay of il'.tO
in nil. The mulsc be furnished
by tlnrrett's orchestra of Aurora and
will be all that any one can ask fur
In that Hue. The members of the
I'Miiby bund will, In the near future,
take steps to nrgiinlie an orchestra.
The only thing at present bothering
Is the dearth of violinists and the In
structor hopes to be able to supply
this want.

The umrtHUia of Port land went down
to ilj' f i' ut ul the hands of the

lleds" to tune of a to 1. It was
a hotly contesled game all the time
and fans were uuuble to the
winner until the man was out.
"SI"' Misty, the old tellable of the
lleds. did the twisting mid certainly
had the Bluff on the ball that put the
kinks III it as not a hit was gleaned
off his delivery. Volna White did the
receiving for Canby. The buttery for
the Maroons was Wlntcrbotham
lluueoinb.

Robblus Hros. of Molnlla. are laying
In their winter supply of goods and
Judging from the number of loads go-
ing out each week they wlll.huvo a
much larger stock than ever before.

Mrs. W. It. Khlens, of Aurora, was
In Canby Sunday visiting friends.

Threshing is lu full blast around
this section at present. Reports show
a good average yield for all fall sown
grain, hut the Spring grain Is very
light and of poor quality.

Mrs. (). P. Hlggeuhotham
daughter, from Aurora, were In Canby
Sunday visiting with her friends and
relatives.

Miss Hattle Hutchinson was In Au
rora last week rustling subscriptions
for the Enterprise.

Mrs. William Cantwell was taken
suddenly III last Sunday, hut Is at
present Improving.

Mrs. M. P. Sailor Is suffering
rheumatism.

Miss Orva Seaton Is very III this
week. Dr. Dedmun Is In attendance.

Uonel llordon, of Oregon City, was
In Canby Sundiy visiting his parents
and brothers. Two or three of hi

j friends accompanied him. Emmet
uorcion wns in i.uy mumay
visiting with his many friends and ac-

quaintances. He also went to' Port-

land Monday to make tho purchase of
the Fall anil Winter goods for the
Arm. Mr. (lordon states that they
will add a full of men and boys'
wearing apparel besides the ladles'
good not be overlooked.

Work la progressing fast on
Canby school building. A hot air
furnace Is being Installed besides sev-

eral other needed Improvements.
The room for the accommodation of
the school Is being fitted
up at the same time.

I Canby Marksts.
Green beans 6c per lh.
Green corn 15c dot.
llananas 30c
lemons 30c doi.
Oranges 30c dnx.
New potatoes ltyc lb.
Sweets 5c lb.
Onions 2c lb.
Cabbage lc lb.
Valley flour 11.40 per sack.
Hard wheat $180.
Wheat 2c lb.
Ilran 93c cwt.
8horts $1.40 cwt.
Apples 50c per box.
Peaches 75c box.
English Bacon 25c ll.
Country Hacon 25c lb.
Hams 1HC lb.
Hulk Inrd 17c lb.
5 lb. bucket 85c.

Dressed Meats.
Hogs best blockers 10c lb.
Medium 9c lb.
Veal 8 to 9c lb.
Mutton 6c lb.
Oregon grape root 2 to 4c.

bark 6c.

Philip Slnnott, of the Oregon City

at 2 P The business meet- - Courier, was In Canby last Sunday to
Ing for the election of ofllccnl and take In the ball game and hob nob

any other business that amy come his acquaintances here,

before the organization, will be Miss Myrtle Tobey. who has been
Friday afternoon, September 3rd, at! stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Hanna
the same place. All members are the last two months, left this week

to bo nresent and the year's f()r Hulsey. where she will visit a
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week or so before starting to school
at Eugene.

F. G. Iluchanan, of Newport, Is vis-

iting with his sister, Mrs. A. D. Pad-

dock In this city.
Miss Rena Hutchinson has been con-

fined to her bed with an attack of
sore throat bo prevalent around Canby
lately.

The auto of J. W. Rerkley upset the
other day with himself and two oth-

ers In tho machine, spraining llcrk-ley'- s

ankle and slightly Injuring an-

other of the party. Mr. Ilerkcy la
not so much In love with IiIb machine
now as formerly.

George Kessolrlng and Lush Rlggs
left for the moiintulns Tuesday. Tho
huckleberry patch being the attrac-
tion.

Mr. Organs Is building a new
house at Adkln's Mill.

Messrs. Zollner and Kilmer have
gone to Hubbard with tho hay baler
of W. II. Hair's.

The Canby telephone central Is
having a rathor difficult time trying
to get the patrons of tho line to al
ways give the number of the party
wanted.

Henry Hougham, of Portland, In
the company of Ed. Hoff, of AHtorla,
was In Canby Sunday visiting ins
mother, Mrs. Mary Hougham.

Mr. Buhman Is having a phono In
stalled In his house.

Glen Hurst, of Aurora, was In Can-b-

Tuesday doing some needed repair
work for tho Electric company, as
well as putting In the fuses prepara-
tory to Installing tho now electric flat-iro-

ordered some time ago by sev-

eral of the Canby people.
L J. Mnhlum has left for Dakota

for the purpose of disposing of a plnco
of real estate ho owns there. Mr.
Mahlum recently received an offer of
$14,600 for hlfl place. Ho has always
valued It at $15,000, but wishes to
dispose of It In order to Invest the

little better offer from the DamascuH money jn Canby property as be be-

Stars Building f Andrtw Koohtr at Canby.

fn'' - ,sj

T '
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The above picture represents the
new store building B$xl20 feet, built
iy Andrew Kochcr lt Spring to ao- -

ciiiunioilale his rapidly growing im-

plement and hardware buslue. Mr
Kochcr illniHiscd of his shelf hard
ware to J. J. Sandsiie nud lias ilurlnu

lleve that quicker return may be
bad In thl way.

Mtsse I ill tie Mayer and Annie
Krueger have relumed to Portland
after a slay of several weeks with
their parents at this nlure.

Andrew Kochcr, the Implement
leuler, was lu Seattle the other day

on a buslues trip. Ho Is at present
Installing a complete Hue of Oliver
Chilled Plow unit other article
handled by thl firm. Kd Wilson, tho
salesman for this firm and Mr. Kocli-er- ,

have long been friend, having
been on the road together year ago.
Mr. Wilson registered In the Flalhead
laud drawing and managed to get a
winning number.

Cat. Kochcr has moved Into the
building formerly used for the par-
sonage of the (lormau church.

Robert Vorphal. of Port land, Is very
III this week with spinal tnenlugltl.

Tho number drawn by Mr. Wilson
wa lii"3. and entitle him to a choice
a great deal quicker than the numlicr
of Sam Miller, of Aurora.

Mr. Putnam of Oregon City, waa In
Canby Tuesday.

Howard Kocle I spending a few
days at the tugging ramp of Juine
Adkln' Lumber Company, at Meadow-brook- .

I ..a m. Ittl.l ,t 11,1,1

week with an attack of tho common
complaint.

MesMr. lllgg and Ilabrnck are at
present engaged In constructing a
brblge neur tho Adkln Mill.

W. It Moore, of tho Canby Canal
Co., was lu town this week looking
over the progress being made with
the ditch. He expressed himself as
very well pleased with tho progress
being made.

McHr. Oe and McGregor were
up to Mcadowhrook thl wrvk laying
off additional work for tho largo force
of employes engaged.

Mr. Sherwood I at homo and I

looking over tho best route for tho
properltvc milk route to bo put on
by tho Washington Creamery.

Ml Alma Eckerson I acting as
rnahler at the Cur Hon 4 Rosenkrau I Kmunds

In wa In
Is under the

weather.
II Stogsdlll was In Portland thl

week on a bunlness trip.
A largo number Is getting ready to

attend tho clrcu at Portland
week.

Prof. GUI will teach tho
7th grades at the Canby school
Winter.

Tho hay baler W. Tlnlr Is

working at Hubbard thl week.
n. II. Whlto, Clatskanlo, was In

Canhy during Sunday to visit with
his mother, R. II. Whlto.

Cloorgo Scramlln, of Markshurg,
was In Canby Monday on a business
trip.

James Adkln shipped a car load
of lumber to California this week.

Prof. Mitts Is a very busy man this
week, correcting papers of tho
new school teachers.

Miss Ulllan Wang, who been
spending several week at homo on a
vacation, returned to Portland this
week to again resume duties as a
stenographer.

W. C. Kendal, Canby, was In

Portland this woek.
Harry McCormack, owner tho

well known place on the Wlllamelto
River, has Just completed the pur-

chase of 720 acre of land near Eu- -

CHINAMAN ROBBED

AND ASSAULTED

TWO MARION COUNTY BOYS GET

INTO TROUBLE AND LAND

JAIL.

Two Marlon County boys, Carl Iong
und Johnny Fields, aro lodged In Jail

at Sulom as the result of a little fun-

ny work Indulged In last Friday at

Dcmild. While under the Influence
of liquor the hoys assaulted a Chlna-iimi- i

commonly known as "Old Chop,"

heating him vory Ills
money wns about threo dollars
In all. The boys leaving their victim
senseless on the ground, started for
the threshing outfit of the Kester
Hros., whore they expected to
work, but a quarrel arose, over tho
division of the spoils and In the fight

that ensued young Ixmg got the worst
of It and started for Hubbard to hnvo
Field under arrost. Sheriff Mln- -

to having already been notified tho
crime committed at Donald tho
boys waB for I horn and took
pair Into custody. tho preliminary
hearing tholr bonds'wore fod at 0

each in default which they
wore lodged In jail.

Young Fields bore a good ropulntlon
around homo and his being mixed

In this scrape came as a surprlno
to all who knew him.

Long, on the other hand, has done
time In Jail nlrendy for a similar
scrapo. About three years ago
clubbed Ilonry Cameron Into Insensi-
bility, was found guilty and served
four months at Salem. Tho boys are
about 23 or 24 years ago.

Chinaman Is a renter of a hop
yard of Rome Jackson and 1b gener
ally accorded as a harmless celestial.

. it u a u i i s tki

the Hummer devoted hliunelf to the
Implement buslne alnnn. Mr.
Kiiclier carries the must complete
stock and sells inuro than nuy other
denier I if the county. One day's sale
this Spring was twelve waguii. be-

side two buggies nml a mower.

gene, ltnlph May and Mr. ITiikIUIi
have been sent to tho place to tako
charge of the property and iIIhihiro
of th crop which (insist of hIiiiiiI 100
acre uf grain.

The new oiuiuiuy handling the
Wlllamelto Fruit and liml Co.' big
dryer have purchued 100 cord of
wood fur thl neunun work.

The Immense prune dryer of tint
Willamette Fruit Company It it m been
taken over a company former of
local people who w ill Improve nud op-

erate the same. Till dryer I the
largest one of lis kind III tho tnto.
Tho purchnlug company also took
over the entire crop, growing on the
place where the dryer I located anal
will alo purchase prune whenever
Milbl, The etillro prune crop of

thl vicinity I ej limited at nearly
250 tun of the dried product.

A. J. Ilurdette I now building a
new prune dryer on hi prune luml at
Canby,

W. II. Klepper. of Oregon Clly. th"
liiHtiraure man. paed through Candy
Tuesday en route for Scott Mill,
where ho wa called on account of
tho accident sustained by her father,
H. C. Klepper, who lis been employ-
ed at the mine

Mr. and Mr. J. K. IVoyoo returned
from Collin' Spring Tuea.lay whore
they have pendlng several
week fur Mr. Iteyue' health. "Dad"
look much better than formerly.

Jerry Warren nud Claud llaty left
Sunday evening for a week's fishing
trip In the mountain.

John Will, who been under
tho weather lately, wn In Can-b- y

Tuedny.
Tho Roy. T. A. Wood, now at Park-place- ,

will conduct service at tho
Christian Church Sunday. August S3.
Hey. Wood ha been In tho Wot but
a short time.

Ralph llaty Molnlla. wa In Can-b-

Sunday and played ball with tho
Red.

Ml Kmo Robbing left for Salem
rorcntly. where she Is stopping with
her brother, Herb Robbln, at tho fair

Company this week ptaeo of her M( jvtn nirk Portland
brother U who rather ; i., wi, that far with her
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parent, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Ward,
who after spending a few day hero
returned to their homo In Gilliam
County.

Mis Anna Whitney, from Salem,
Is visiting her mother. Mrs. Monduo.

Mr.nd Mr. William Robinson, of
Oregon City and Ml Nell Younger,
of Portland, spent Thursday with Mr.
A. J. Knight and Mr. Korlinr.

Mr. Sherwood' son and wife, of
rienant Hill, aro visiting hero thl
week.

Fred Schneider, of Rarlow, was In
Canby Tueday.

A "ore throat epidemic Is going tho
round of Canby.

Dr. Delcplnuo and wlfn were
Portland visitors last week.

Haty and Meek, tho burlier, re-

cent ly purchnei a now patent head-
rest for ono of tho shop chnlrs and
will give It a trial.

CANBY'S ART STUDIO
and

POSTAL CARD HALL

Largast Stock of Postals.

C. VV. DAMM,
Canby, Oregon.

ONE WEAK SPOT.

Most Oregon City' People Havs
Weak Part and Too Often It's

Th Back.

Everyone has a weak spot.
Too often It's a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist.
Dull aching keeps up, day and night.
Tells you tho kidneys need help
For backache Is really klndcy-achn- .

A kidney euro Is what you need.
Dunn's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys,
Cure backache and urinary Ills.
H. Warner, living at Elyvlllo, noar

Oregon City, Oregon, Bays: "I had
kidney trouble and dlnbetos. I Bu-
ffered from backache day and night,
and had to get up nearly every hour of
the night to pass tho kidney secre-
tions. . I finally procured a box of
Donn's Kidney Pills at Ilunl ley Pros,
drug store nml In about a week after
commencing to tako them I could
sleep through tho entire night without
the usual disturbance. All pain and
other annoying symptoms soon ceased
and I stopped taking tho remedy. I
lind a slight recurrence of the trouble
a few weeks later on, but on using
Doan's Kidney Pills again obtained
Immediate relief."

For sale by nil dealers, prlco 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Iluffnlo,

New York, boIo agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Mrs. Kate Newton Wins Claim.
Mrs. Kato L. Nowton, who was

among the lucky ones lu drawing In
tho Hpokano Indian Reservation, the
drawing took plnco Tuesdny, Is well
known In this city, having resided
hore for many years. She Is the wid-
ow of a soldier, and registered by mall.
Mrs. Newton states that she will make
hor home on tho place, If desirable,
the required tlmo.


